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To OUR SHAREHOLDERS 

LE rnR TO SH\Rnror DERS FRO,\J THI CI-LUR,\I.'\!\, &: CEO 
\i\ll THE \'ro C:1I.'\rl~~I":\, PRJ<.'iIllL'JT &: COO 

:!()1)1'i audited financial 
,rdtClJlenh and our :!()()i) A,lll1llal 

Report a/(~ being di,rrihuted Lite 

rhi, \eal clue to a del", ill rt'Cei\'ill,~ 
<lllrlited fiII<lllcial.-, 1'lon1 one of OIl! 

pdf tJH~ring- conlpanic\, the inu)J]Jt' 

h OlJl ,,'iIilh i, " marerial pari oj Oll! 
tinal]( ial qatt'Illl'llt" \I'c apologiz,' 

for rhi, deLI\ <mel expect to ill' 
rinwli"1 in i"lllllg Ollr ,'\nnual 
Report and auditt'd finan( i,-tl 
\[,ltf'Illent\ Ilf'xt \ear. 

ReLlti\'(' ru tll(, difficulr eCOIlOllli( 
(-'I1\-lr()JllIlf'llt, \\"C pf'rfOrrlled 

"lid;" rorih III :!O()H, Operatillg 

reH'lllln "'ere SIO]'7 milliun, 
~~( r de( rt'dse corllpared to 

tlw p)(',i()u, \('ar. The redllced 

j("'CIllW, re,ulted from decline, in 

OIIJ tLldiliollJ.i wire line \oj( l' 

\cIyicc"l prinlarih due to CCOIlOIllic 

C ullciitiull' alld rhe continllillg ,hifr., 

UJTl"lllller"l and btl"jIle~st''' an-' 

Illakillg <1\\'(1' [Ionl traditional \\ire 

line prudllct., j()j theil "(licc lIeecl\. 

'\t't il](ome \\", $]5,(; million for 

the "car cOll!pared to SHi,:) millioll 
in :2 il() ,/, E"I ning, p(T,hclle were 
)6,:;') (omparcd to Sti,,~7 fO! :lOU7 

Ire l1laintdined (lur a!lnual di"idend 
of S:J,~() PCI ,hare clllling :!()()H, 

Broadband, Wireless 
and IP Continue to Grow 

\\'in'Ie", re"CllllC, increased 8';{ in 
:!()O(j, Our ,,'il ele" ClJ)tonwI base 

grew :)Cr' <.i') Wt' (/o'lt'd out the year 
with 2,1,:!OIJ wirele"" (mtol1ler", 

WI,ile tlw Ycal opcncd up \\ith 

qrong I]t'" C",rOIller aclcliriom, the 

IatC! part oj 2()OH \\a, \\'cak in 

"'irek.,, ,ale" \\,ir elns datd 

rt'\(~!lllC' inC! (c<I,('<I 12"( in 2008 
dri\-ing a good portion 01 our 

\\'ilein, re'(Cnue gTo\\-rh, The 
anricipated d(ldit;on in edl II :!()OD of 

the, \pple iPhulle ro our line of 

'\\ircle" .... 'illl.trt hdnd"t'c .... \\ill <..;ene to 
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cumpliment Blackberry d('\ice, and 
otht'l leading hand,ct, th,lt cit i\'C 

clatet ll.\a.!:..!,t' all (h\ uur net\\-Ol L 

Broadh,llld lIlternt't I e\ cTIIW, 

increa't'd 16'7 in :ZOOt! ,I' \It' glTII 
bro,ldlnlld cthtOlIWI' I y, for the 

\eaL Tlte lllllllbeI of hou,cllOlth 

pun ha~iIlg a bruadband conllt"cti( HI 

without h,;l\"illg a traditiollal pholle 
line III place gn'\\ \\ell o\cr 
lO()G~ during the \ t'aL \\'e oJier a 

bundled product oj III ()aetbane! 
and \\ilele\,.., to thi .... gIO\\'lng 

segnwnt of (llS[()lllt'r, ,'u the 

end of tht' \t',ll o\('r t/'( of our 

broadband cu>tOlllel, did not hd\T 

,I home pllone IlI1e, \\'irde" ,Inri 
broddh.tllci IlO\\ llLlht' ttp 0\(.-"1 :)0(-( 

of Ollr 1t'\l'IIlW". 

In ()lIt hu"irH· .... ;-. Il),.lrkt"h I(n ~()qS \\-t' 

t (lIltlIlILl'd fo "t'(' ~l()\\tll ill Olll dau 

pi OdUfh lor Illld-"ILt' _mel Lll ~e 
blI"IIH·"...,t'...,. \\"t' "d\\ ~rclt{'r illlpdl t 

trolll tht' l~{ OnUlll\ ill tht" 'l1ll.Jll 

IH\"ll1l'"'' "('~IlWIlI dUI ing the' \'l".11 ,\" 

rt'\elllll·" ill rili..., "eglllt'llt \\t'le dO\\-1l 

aCI n..., .... <til pn)(itH I Lltt'goneo;;. \\'(' 

«JlltiIllit'd tn g,-l.lll IIlOIIlt'lltUJ11 \\'itll 

(lUI lit''' lil1t' IIp of \Oilt' O\l'r IP 
produu, fOI IJlhinc,,,',, This t~\lllih 
oJ pllldll( L, "ifel, \'oice, (LIt,1 ,llle! ,I 

h()",1 oj ll'cUlllt-'''' <llltJ itlill riollaiirit'" 

\() hu"ines,",c\ acro ... ~ <1 qngle, lll£lnaged 

IT' ullll]('( tiOlI, \\'ith IP IIC' can 

I'ull together \oice, da", all<1 
\\-irele,,'" \('n-i( e" to creat(' ,1 ...,nollg-. 

prodtlcti\-it\ e1lhancing P;H Llg-t' of 

..,(-'j \"in''''' for <ill\ ...,iie businc" .... 

(hi!" din'( ton ad\'t.'rri .... illg blhinl'~'" 

«()Ilrilltlt'..., to tran~f()rlll Rt'\CllLll''''' 

ill OUI tLlditional pI"int ploduct, 
I\lOI (' el()\\'ll ,Iighth lor ~()()K ,II hile 

Olll oilline alhertisillg !"e\t.'llut' . ..., 

\\'tT(, up "ignifiLllllh'. Bll~illt'''~t'~ 

1IIl\l \\,111\ t() Iw ,-!uickh ,lllel t'",ih 

iclelltiiierl in llla!\\ \\,(\', and 

1l1,1Il\ i()cati()n~ through tht.' lo{ al 

<Ind ll,uional ,,{-'arch ,,,itl''' ,((TO"" 

the intt'nlt'L Our online ,ean h 

product link> them into thi, global 
phenolllellon 01 internet search, 

Cnh\ 1l1,JI gill tr0l11 OUI ad\'erti~ing 

product .... grt'\\' ,)( (- for the \t'ar 

ric'pilt' .I tough lilldnci,]1 climate 

101 hll'lillt'...,~t.'" 

Strategies for Grm,1h: 
l\1ohility. Broadband. Video and IP 

\lo\-illg ahc,tel our ~tI ategy i", to 

grow the UlInpany centered around 
dr,Hn"ti( ~IO\\,th ill bloadband. 

\ ideo "1ll1 II' "T\'ict's, .'\( the COl t' 

of thi, strates'," is depl(l\'ing tlber
to-thc-hol1u' acr{)""~ a significant 

/ 

j 



portion of ollr ~en-icc ,lre~l to deli\-t'r 

th",e ad\'anced ,cr\'ice" filwl 
directly to the home prmide, a 
platform for u< to immediateh 

"srablish a leadership pmitiol1 III 
bl(Jadhand and ottt'l a high 'lllalit\, 
\-i\ id \idco product that ,el., us apMt 
from our competition,\, \IT cIo,,'d 
olll :!I)()H \Ie \lerc poised to LllIllch 

PIn, ,'l.ch-anced TY, our full kature(!. 
jull content tt'it'\'ision product. in 
mid ~n(J9, 

OWl the flext tllO to ti1lt'c H',IrS, \W' 

\I-ill grcath t'xpand the arc) \dwrt' 

nUl tele\'isinn and acl\"ll1ccd 
broadband PIOdUClS arc a\ailablE', 
Cnll ... UIIlers want silllple, reic\'dIlt 

producLs that tit thcil per.sonal ,md 
familY life'l> Ie.', \\'ith our local 
prt',cllce, high It'\-l'l oj customer 
,upport, fre.sh set of products and 
our all\',mcC'd jibel Ilet\l orl, \\ t' 

bt'ii('\e \\T CUI increast' OUI nLlr.k.et 

,har t' in bloadband and hecollle a 

... igniflC.1I1L pla\'er ill the tele\ i~iun 

and cnter tainmellt markct. Our 
:)(~ \\·irelt's.... Ilt't\\"nrk pro\-ide ... 

c()mumer, a platj()fm to meet the 

gn,\\'ing demand fOI llIobile 
broadb'lI1d ,el\'irTs, 

III tlH~ bu ... illt' ...... , ... figment, a ... wc 

look ior ec olloJIlic COIHiitiol1'" to 
gLldualh irnprmc, \Ie look {OJ 

growth in mobilc data plodIlC!), 
cllwrglIlg- ,-oice and daLl on'J 

I p, alld Indlla,~t'd (Lltd '\CI \ iu_~ ... , 

Olll appro", il " to 1101 k \I ith 
,1I ca bu ,incS)cs and prmidc 
(c)JJlbillatioIl" of (,0I111111111ic<ltion 

selTi,c, th<lt help them succeed ill 

running a mort' profitable business, 
TIere ag'"in, wc ,Ire wt'II positioned 
,,-ith d ~trong 'let of IP asset... and our 

qrong local presence to be the 
mal h.t't leader in these enlerging 
husine ... ,..., ... en-icc~, 

l\fomentum from Fiber-to-the-Home 

"lam accomplishments wt're 
achie\cd in 200tl as we find that 
()UI C:omp'll\\ is ,hanging rapidlv, 
Ou! fiber-to-the-home and IP 
strategic>;, are gent' raring exciting 

momentum and sct the stage for 

u, to produce long-term \'"Iue 
f()r Oll! ~harch()ldt'rs, ,rc l't'Illain 

(OIlllnitted to serving cllstolners, 

cmploye,., and shareholders in 
tile next Ycar and \TarS to 

come, \\'t' thank HlU for vour 

"lIltillued 'UppOIL 

( f-Lrnicn i\ld\.t'l1zie 
ell,urmall LUld c:t.o 

R(J\~tcl \1 lucld']. III 
\cI(C (:ll,llrlllJ.ll, ht'~Hienr and COO 

5 
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CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 
J)r( 1 \1WJ~ ") 1, ::COl) \' (ud 

Assets 

Current a"ets: 
Cash and ca,h equi\ alcnts 
In\ C'SlTI1tllt securities 
,"'ccounts rceei\ able lie" alIO\\ ance telr doubtful accollnts, 

S500,000 in 2008 and S461 ,000 ill 2007) 
'.latcrials and supplies 
Prcrayments 
Income taxes recoverable 
Deren'ed inc0me taxes 

Total cuncnt a"ets 

Property, plant and cquipment 
Less accumulated depreciation 

I'rnperty, plant, and equipment net 

Other assets: 
Investment securities 
ll1\eslmcnts in unconsolidated entities 
Intangibles, net of amortization 
Other noncurrent assets 

rotal other assets 

Total assets 

2008 

10,217,927 
9.-108,036 

9,885,183 
3,333,899 

947,004 
270,372 
816,735 

34,879,156 

395,231,571 
257,044,254 

138,187,317 

7,226,235 
9,588,699 
6,494,425 
1,913,373 

25,222,732 

198,289,205 

SCI' {J((olll/HlIlyinf! IWin In collSo1zdalnl lil/IIIII illl ,tail'll/mil, 

2007 

7,]02,561 
15,225.279 

12,502,229 
2,574,984 

413,096 
914,026 
955,321 

39,687,496 

375,977,697 
242,861,488 

133,116,209 

12,817,826 
9,583,508 
6,495,776 
2,134,513 

31,031,623 

203,835,328 



FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 
/1/ (I \/HUI ll, c, 

Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity 

Current liabilities 
Accounts pal able and payroll \\ ithholdings 
Advance billings and customer deposits 
Income taxes payable 
Accrued expenses 
AccnIed taxes 

Total current liabilitie; 

Other liabilities: 
Deferred income taxes 
Accrued pension benefits 
Accrued postretirement benefits 
Other liabilities and deferred credits 

Total other liabilities 

Total liabilities 

Stockholders' eqUlty: 
Capital stock: 

Cumulative preferred stock, Authorized 100,000 shares, 
par value S I 00 per share: 

4% Series, issued and outstanding 5,000 shares 
in 21108 and 2007 

5% Senes, issued and outstanding 16,049 shares III 200~ 

and 16,199 shares in 2007 
Common stock, stated value 55 per share, no par value 

Class A (votlllg), Authorized 3,50(J,OOO shares, issued 
and outstanding I ,40X:'6"7 shares in 200S 
and I A I 0,892 ~hares in 200~ 

Class B (nonvotinQ), Authonzed 2,500,1)00 shares, i"ued 
and outstandlI1~ 894,80 I shares in 200S 
and 96"7,431 sh~ares in 20()" 

Paid-in capital 
Retained earnings 
Accumulated other comprehensive lIleome (JOSS) 

Total stockholders' equil\ 

fotallrabillties and stockholders' equIl\ 

2008 

4,8~8,O43 

3,3~9,51 (J 
9R7,2R9 

6,684.596 
349,503 

16,:78,941 

9,752,914 
31,486,495 

1,914,300 
1,612,052 

44,~65,761 

61.044,702 

'00,000 

1,604,9011 

7043.835 

4,4cH1OS 
12.422 

13'""'.339.722 
(13,7]0.381 ) 

1)",244,503 

19X,2x9,205 

2007 

5,3 -4,6 c~ 
3,5(j2,998 

5:41,930 
316.595 

14,936,202 

2ll,02K,9c g 
SJ2X.672 
2,1:5,244 
L562,(J4~ 

29,094,942 

44,U3 1,1 44 

'OO.()II(j 

J.(,19,9(JU 

~,1J54,46(j 

4.113-.1'" 
12.~'""'2 

13~,%3,9S5 

6,~ 16.142 

159.804, I 84 

2U3.x35.32x 

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF INCOME 
III (f \WfJl')J...:'1 f)~ 

Operating rc\ cnues: 
Local str\-ice 
;\'dwork acc~!:'I'i and long distance sCTyice 
Sales and other sen ict's 
Director, and other 

Less uncollectible revenue 

Net operating re\ enues 

Operating expenses: 
Plan! operations 
Depreciation and amortization 
('ustomc[ operation:, 
General and administration 
raxes other than income taxes 

Total opaating e"penses 

Net operating income 

'<onuperating income (expense): 
Interest income 
Interest expense 
Equity in earnings of unconsolidated entities 
llain ()11 ::..ak of in\ estment securities 
Olher income (expense), net 

Income taxes 

Net nonoperating income 

Income before income taxes 

Net income 

Prefen-ed stuck dl\ idends 

:\et incume available to common ,tockholders 

BaSIC earning:::; per <l\erage common share 

\\ clghted u\'emgc common shares outstanding 

('a"h Ji\ ldend\ per 3\'(.Tage common share 

2008 

29,191,717 
29,002,822 
39,203,159 

6,034,084 

103,431,782 

1,715,794 

I01,71S,988 

39,662,326 
19,068,283 
16.07S,883 
7,058,802 
1,567,772 

83,433,066 

18,282,922 

866,844 
(29,540) 

6320,976 
113,830 
(36,330) 

7,235,780 

25,518,702 

9,888,463 

15,630,239 

100,620 

15,529,619 

6.59 

2,358,036 

5.20 

See (1((limjJ(III\llIg I/liin io ({jlllo/II/atil/ illlanlial liaiflnenis. 
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2007 

31,712,~ 

31,147,4 
38,047,' 

5,802,1 

106,709,E 

1,648,5 

105,061,3 

40,131,2 
17,S43,5 
16,687,S 
7,449,C 
I,S32, I 

83,343,S 

21,717,4 

1,374,8 
(210,0 

3,577,4 
456,8 

86.5 

5,285,6 

27,003,1 

10,428.3 

16,574,7 

101,3 

16,473,4 

6. 

2,397,2 

5. 



FINANCIAL STATEMEi'o'TS 

"OIn II '~L\ll II LIe ()\I\IC,J(\TI":\' e ()RI'OR\ II(), \'Cil 'Ul'IIlL\RIL' 

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF STOCKHOLDERS' 
EQUITY AND COMPREHENSIYE INCOME 

jlj(j \!f)j-/,')I ,,'..:-,, ,-

Preferred '>t('\c\-..: 
Balance, 

Balance, ending 

Common ~lOck 
Balance, begillning 
Acquisition of common stock 

Balance, ending 

Paid-in capital 
Balance, beginning 
Acquisition of prefer red stock 

Balance, ending 

Retlfement plans adlu,>ttnCnt 
Balance, beginmng 
Current adjustment 

Balance, ending 

L nreal iLed appreCla! ion I deprcciat Ion) of ~el'U)"lII(,,, 
Balance, beginning 
Other comprehens1\.e Income I k)<;s I 

Balance, ending 

Retained earnings 
Balance, beginning 
Net JI1come 

Cash di\idend~ 
Preferred ':.tock 
Common stock 

Acqui<;ition of common ~toLk In e'\ce<;'> 
of stated value 

Balance, endillg 

Accumulated other comprehensl\c InL'omc IIOS51 

Balance, begmning 
Unrealized holding ga1l1:> I lo:,~es I 

peflod, net of tax benefit In 1008 
and net of tax expen,>e 111 200- of 1; I J61, "":6 

Realized gains included 111 net Incorne, 
net of tax expense In lU07 of'j,235,~)(J:-' 

Retirement plan'> nct of tax benet;! 
In 2008 ofS! ta\ exrcn<.,e III 2i1(j-

of S 1 ,813,64U 

Other cnmrrehcn,)l~e InCLltllt' I ill,>" I 

Cumprehen'ol\e Incume 11('<;<.,1 

Balance, ending 

2,11 \).9UII 
I I ).UIHII 

2,IO-L9UII 

II ,~y 1.61::; 
1}7:;,(~~ I 

I::'., ,,~: 
I I SOl 

2,24),:-'\)4 
117,':::4'7,"nUI 

4.5""\1" ,x 
13,"'99,19") I 

1 00,62 11 1 

112,2"16,6161 

200S 

:, I '4.QIJII 

I 15,IJUU I 

12.Wl).~II(1 

I -'U4,IIS" I 

(5") " -l)()} 

2. -;'79,600 

2,S4.+,S32 

L"''''~, "U6 

(10(';"0, 
II ;:,4'7::'.,:'()51 

l"JUI,S~61 

! 1::Ll)()\Y".'i 

200~ 
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CONSOLIDATED STATEl\1ENTS OF CASH FLOWS 

('a:-;h H(m ~ from opcr;:ltmg 3ct1\ ities: 
""\ct IllCOJ11(, 

_-l.djustmems to reconcile nd income W !let cash proviued by 
operating actiyitic:''::>: 

Depreciation and amortization 
Prm ision for uncollectible rn enue 
G~in on sale of investment securities 
Equit, in earnings of unconsolidated entities 
Deferred income taxes 
Deferred pension and postretirement benetib 
Changes in ""ets and liabilieie" 

Other current assets 
Other current liabilities 
Uther accruals and deferrals 
Uther 

Net cash provided by operating activities 

Cash flows from investing activities: 
Additions to property. plant, and equipment 
Cost of removal of telephone plant, net of salvage 
Proceeds from sale of imestment securities 
Purchases of investment securities 
[)istribueions from unconsolidaeed entieies 

Net cash used in investing activities 

Cash tlov,s from financing activities: 
AcqUisition of prelerred stock 
.-l.cquisition of common stock 
Cash dividends paid 

i\'et c3~h ll::.ed ill financing acti\ itie:-. 

,\"t change in cash and cash equi\ alents 

Ca~h and cash CL}uiqdcnts at beginning of)car 

Cd. .... h and ca-;h t:'qul\aients at end of~ear 

Short term In\e~tmel1l s(:curitles at end of period 

Tula!I,,:a...,h. C<1\h equivaicnts. and short term irl\cstment ::,ecurltlt'~ 

~upplementall'ash 110\\ information' 

Cash paid for income taxes 

Cash paid for interest 

2008 20()7 

15,630,239 16.574.77 

19,068.283 17,543,53 
1.715.794 1.648.53 
( 113.830) (456.85 

(6,320,976) (3,577,44 
3.022,874 1,077,55 

348.585 729,81 

252.083 (2,893,11 
1,437.111 12,3C 

(1.840,011 ) ( 1,967,16 
11.736 (122,35 

33.211.888 28.569,5l< 

(24,398,687) (25,826,12 
(309,661) (231,11 

21,142,808 19,823,2C 
(15,203,370) (12,770,79 

6,315,785 3,826.1" 

(12.453,125) (15,178.69 

(15.150) ( 15,15 
(5,271.011) (3.505,91 

( 12.357.236) (12.573,93 

(17,643,397) ( 16,094,9S 

3,115,366 (2,704.1 ( 

7,102.561 9.80b,6l 

10.217.927 7, !o2,S! 

9.408,036 1 S,225.2~ 

19.625.963 22.327,8' 

4.997,707 11.409,4i 

183,163 347.9 



FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(1) Significant Accounting Policies 

(a) Nature of Operations 

North State Telecommunications Corporation and Subsidlanes (the Company), located m HIgh 
Point. North Carolina, operates entirely in the telecommunication, industry. The Compam. through 
its subsidiaries, provides local telephone, long distance. broadband, and wireless service in t"ur 
counties located in north central "iorth Carolma. The Company's local servIces are suhject to 

regulation by the State of North Carolina Utilities Commission (the ClllllmlSsionl and thc Federal 

Communications Cornmission. 

(b) Basis of Consolidation 

The consolidated Ilnancial statements Include the financial statements of North State 
Telecommunications Corporation and its \\ holly owned subsidiaries. All significant intereomp'lll) 
balances and transactions ha\ e been eliminated in consolidatIOn 

Investments in unconsolidated entities in \\ hich the Company has the abil!t) to exerCISe \igniticant 
influence, but not control, (ner the at1iliates' operating and financial poliCies are accounted for U~lT1g 
the eguity method. Income and losses are allocated to the Compan\ in accordance \\ nh the 
Company's respective ownership percentagt.: Certain other in\ cSlments are stated at cost 

(C) Cash and Cash Equivalents 

The Company considers all cash and mone\ market accounts \\hich are not sllblect to \\Jlhdra\\al 
restrictions and all highl) lJquid debt instrument~ and certificates of deposit \\ ith a maturity date of 
less than three months to be cash and cash eqLllvalellts 

The Company maIntainS certam of its cash and ca~h cyuh alent balance~ in lI1tcre.st oearmg account" 
at federallY insured commercial hanks. lnterL'~t heann!.! dccounts at commerCial ban"-~ are lI1SlITt'd D\ 
the Feder;1 Deposit Insurance Corporation I(l[ lip tel S2~5().O()O At December 31, 200x. thc Compan> 
had approximatel) S4.2~ million of cash on deposit JIl excess Ilf federally JIlsured limns 

(d) Investment Securities 

Investment securities consist of state and muniCipal debt securitJt'), corporate equit~ SI..?CLlfltlt':" :JnJ 
certitlcates of deposit with maturity dates of greater than three month:,. The Company c!a:.-.::,ific\ ib 
debt and equity securities as 3vadable-for-sale Unrealized holding gains and losse~, net of the 
related income tax effect, are excluded from earnmgs and reported as a separate component ot 
stockholders' equity. until realized. Realized gam .... and ]OSSC::' from tht.' sale of "ccuntles art: 
detennined on a specific Identification basi~ 

A declme 111 the market \d\ue of a ::,ecUlJt) bc]o\\ cosL that Ie; deemed to be other than tempotar), 
results In a reduction In carr) ing amount to faIr \ nlut.' The lmpamnent b charged to earnings and d. 

nev.. cost baSIS for the secunty I:, establIshed 01\ iJcnd and llltere:-,t Income are fL'cogn17ed \\ hen 
earned 
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"ORTH " fATE TELELO~[~[Li':IC:ATIOi':'i CORI'OR.'-' [0", AND SlTBSIDIARIES 

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(lJ Signincant Accounting Policies (continued) 

(e) Fair Value of Financial Instruments 

At December 31, 2008 and 2007, the fair value of the Company's cash and cash equivalents 
accounts recei\able, imestment securities, ad\ ance billings and customer deposits, as well as al 
other accrued liabilities, approximated amounts recorded in the accompanying consolidated financia 
statements. The Company maintains investments in certain closely held companies and since there i, 
no open market for trading these securities, it is not practicable to estimate their respective fai 
market \'alues. 

(j) :lfalerials and Supplies 

Matenals and supplies are recorded at the lo\\er of average cost or market. 

(g) Property, Plant, and Equipment 

Property, plant, and equipment is stated at origmal cost and II1cludes certain indirect costs consistin, 
of payroll taxes, pension and other fringe benefits. 

r 01 regulated plant and equipment, the original cost of depreciable property retired is remoYed fror 
telephone plant accounts and charged to accumulated depreciation, which is credited with th 
.salvage less relllo\al cost. Under thit. method, no gain or loss is recorded on ordinary retirements c 
depreCiable prop crt) . For nonregulated plant and eguipmenl, the original cost and accumulate 
depreciation are remo\ ed from the accounts and any gam or loss is included in the results c 
oper~)!lOns. 

DepreCiation IS calculated lISJIlg the straight-line method 0\ er the estimated useful lives of th 

respcctJ\'t' as::,ets a~ follo\\ s 

Buildings 
Telcph;ne cable and equipment 
Furniture and omce equipment 
Vehicle and work equipment 

40) ears 
5 to 43 years 
5 to 20 ) ears 
5 to 15 years 



FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

".;OR III "T\ IT I LLU O\I\ll,'d(.,\TIO'\,,, l()RI'OK~ IIO"\"!) 'L B'IllHRIL' 

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FIl\L\NCIAL STATEMENTS 

f)/(/\l/)U:jI 

(I) Significant Accounting Policies (continued) 

(It) Impairment ofLong-Lil'ed A Isets 

Long-li\ cd assets, such a" prorert), plant. and equIpment. and purchased mtangible:.- SUhlt'ct tl) 

amortization. are rc\ ie\\ cd for impairment \\-henn er e\ ent'-. or chan!!c\ III (iri..'urn\tanct'~ lIldlc;:~te that 

the carrying amount of an asset ma) not be rci..'O\ t'rable, Rcco\'erahility of assets tu he held and used 
is measured by a comparison of the carrying amount or an asset to the estImated undiscounted future 
cash tlo\,., s expected tt.1 bc gcncrated by the a::-.::-;et If thc ":,:lrn lJl!2: amount of an asset l'\.(CC(\S Its 
estimated future cash tlO\\ s, an impairment chan...':c b reCOl:.;lIZ;d h\ the amount b\ \\ hlch the 
carr) ing amount of the as~et exceeds the fair \ a]u~ oj the ,;tS~et No ~uch impairmcllt- lo..,~ec, \\ ~IT 
recorded m 2008 or 200e 

(i) II/tangible Assets 

The Company's intangible as~ets consist primaril: \)1' \\ lrck\::, li(:en~c~ \\ lrclcss lIcenses h~l\ e tenl1:::, 

of 10 y.ears, but are rencv..able through a routinc prnces:-. In\ohlI1g a nominal rel', The C01l1I'all: has 
determmed that no legal. regulator:, contractual. competltl\ e. economIc or other j~lCtors cllrrenth 
exist that 11mit the useful life or Its wlreles~ ]icen:::,e~. There/t)fe, the Compan: dnes not ;'Ulll)rtiLl' il~"" 
wireless licenses based on the determination that these a..,'ieh hine llldcllnitc ji\cs IndcJlnitl'li\cd 
intangihle asscb are tested annual!: for Imp;lirlllcllt D: comparing thc faJ[ \atue urthe assets w thl'lr 
carrymg amount 

Amortization expen·;e for other intangihle ,1s:,ets \\ <1:-' S 1.3:' 1 :.mT1uall) fm 2008 and ::':00-

The components of intaIlg:lble Jssets arc as follo\\ ~ 

\V Ire less licenses 
Other. net 

Total 

I ( ()"Inlll.tri J 

200S 

6.~93,"50 

() '5 

'" 6.4~·U2' 
===== 

20U7 

6.~'J3.751J 

:.026 

NORTH ,''LIn TELF(,(nl~llT,\IC:ATIO'" ('ORP()In j IO;\~N[) 'il'B,IDLIRIL'i 

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(1) Significant Accounting Policies (continued) 

(j) A"et Retirement Obligations 

Generall) accepted accounting principles reyuire that a liabilit) be recognized for an asset retlrem( 
obligation in the period in which it is inClllTed if a reasonable estimate of fair value can be mad 

Cert~i.n of the Compan;.- 's operating agreements and leases contain provisions requiring it to rest< 
facilities or remove equipment in the e\'ent that the operating or lease agreement is not renewed. 1 
Company expects to continually rene\\ its operating and lease agreements. Accordin!!lv, 1 

possibilit) is remote that the Company would be required to incur significant restoration or ;e~o' 
C,Oq,::-, related to the,se agreements in the foreseeable future, The Company would record an estimal 
liability m the unlike!) e\ em an agreement containing such a provision were no longer expected 
be rene\\ ed. Th~ obligations rel~ited to the remo\ al pro\ isions contained in the agreements or a 
disposal obligatlons related to Its operatmg assets arc not estimable or are not material to 
consnlidated financial condition or rcsulb of operation:;... 

(A) income Taxes 

(I) 

Deferred income taxeS are accounted for using the liability method whereby deferred tax assets: 
rccoglllzed for deductible telllporar) differences and deferred tax liabilities are recognized 
taxable temporary differences, Temporal') differences are the differences between the repon 
amOUnIS of assets and llabilities and their tax hases, Deferred tax assets and liabilities are adjust 
fnr the effects of change~ In tax I<l\\ s and rates on the date of enactment. 

Transactions for which tax deductibility or the timing of tax deductibility is uncertain are analY2 
by management based on their technical merils The Company recognizes accrued interest a 
penal lie" ir any, related 10 unrecognized tax benefits in income taxes. At December 31,2008 8 

200-;, the Company had no amounts accrued for the pa, ment of interest and penalties. 

Earl/in!;., Per Average COli/moil Share 

Ba~ic earning;, per common share (EPS) i~ cnmputed b) Ji\ iding the net income available 
common ,tockholders by the \\ eighted a\ erage shares of outstanding cornman stock. 

(111) RC1'cllue Recognition 

fcd] access and local scn·ic~ revenue') are recogni7ed \\hen earned regardless of the period in wh 
they are billed. The Company participates in relephone revenue pools \\ ith olher teieph( 
C()lllpanle~ tor certalT1 Interstate and Intrastate rc\ cnuc. Such pools are funded by toll re\ enue and 
access charges \\ ithin state jurisdictions and b) access_ charges in the interstate market. Re\ er 
earned through the \ arious pooling procc;,scs is initially recorded based on estimates. The Comp.: 
has settled all toll and acces-.; charge re\ enue ]1001111g agreemenb through 2006 

(C()"tmIlU/1 



NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(1) Significant Accounting Policies (continued) 

(m) Revenue Recognition (continued) 

The Company periodIcal I) makes claIms for ree(n tTy llt certain amounts related to 'li. .. 'CC"S charge5 
on certain minutes of u~e terminated h) the Compan) un behalf or ulhcr C3rne[S. Management 
believes those claims that h,l\e !lot been accepted hy other carrIers h::t\t' ment and there \\ill lx' a 
resolution in the future regardmg these claims Ho\\ \.."\ er. management IS unable t() t'stl11latc tlK' 
recovery and is not reasonably assured of collcctlDll. :\s a re~ult uf this uncertaint), the Compan) hd'-, 
not recorded fe\ enue for these items, Upon assurance of col kctability. the Company \\ II! recognilc 
revenue in the period that assurance or colkl..'lIUt1 uccurs 

Installation fe<.:'~ are deferred and the rdated co~b are cclpltaliLed and amortln:J 0\ er the e:.timateJ 
life of the customer 

Sales of communications products including \\ireless handsets ::md accessones represent a separate
earnings process and are recogTllzed when product:-- are deJI\ ered to and accepted b) customers 
Fees assessed to communications customers to acti\'atc 2>cn ICC arc allocated to the deli\cred item 
(equipment) and recognized as product sale~ to the cxtent that the aggregate proceed~ recei\ed from 
the customer for the equipment and acti\ation fcc do not c~ceed the fair \alue of the equipment 
An; activation fee not allocated to the equipment IS deferred upon acti\'ation and recognized as 
service reH:nue on a straight-line basis ovcr the t:'xpectcd life of the cust0l11Cr relationship 

(n) Use of Estimates 

The preparation of financial statements in conformlt) \\ Ith accountlllg princIples gcnerall~ ,1,,-'cepkd 
in the United States requires management to make e::,timates and as"umptlOn.c., that affc>ct thl...' reporkJ 
amounts of a::.scts, liabilitle~, rC\I..?nucs, and C\PCTbCS and di~cl02>LJrc of contmgent a:-,~cb and 
liabilities rhe estimates and assumptIOns used 1T1 the accompany mg consoiJdated tinancial 
statements are based upon management's e\aluatlon of tile re1e\'ant facb and "':Ircutllstanccs ,i~ nfthc 
date of the financial statements. 

(0) Concentration of Credit Risk\ 

The Company '5 financial mstruments that are -L'xpl)",ed tn concentratil)Ib 01 credit n~k Cl)I1"I"t 
primarily of its cash equi\ alent::; and accounts recel\ ahle 

The Company'.c., ca~h eqUl\ aknt:-. arc pnmarily cer11ticaks ()f depo"it and hlghl) ilqllld dcht 
instruments pbced \\Jth two finanCIal in5titutlon~ \\lth high credit rating" Thl" iIl\estment pnll(,) I" 
intended to limit the Company's exposure to con(,t'ntratll)fl" (11 LreJlt risk 

Accounts reCeI\ able balance::. are primaril; from the Cl)JllpaJl)' ~ telecomrnUTllCatlon" custolllCr2>. 
The Company routine I) assesses the tlnanclal strength \..~r Ib (u:-.tomcr') and. gt:nerall), dUl'~ llt1l 
obtain collateral. Credit n:::.k i~ managed hy JI'\c()nnt'('ting "en lel...'<" tu l'Ll~tllmcr" \\ ho arc delinquent 

I (,()ntltlIltd, 

\ 
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'iORTII 'TATE TELECOMMl'''IICATIO''l' CORPOIHTIOt\ .\ND SCB'iIDIARlI:, 

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

/)lJ t.\/HFR)L :W()S anrl 2(11!~ 

(1) Signiticant Accounting Policies (continued) 

(0) Concelllration of Credit Risk, (continued) 

The cllo\\ ance for doubtful accounts rdlects the Company's estimate llf probable losses related to its 
traJe aCCll1mts receivable. In estabilshing the 0110\\ ance for doubtful accounts, the Company 
conSIders a numher of factors, includlTlg histOrical collection experience, aging of the accounts 
n::cei\ ahk halances, current economic conditlnns, and a specific customer's ability to meet Its 
tinancial obligations to the Company 

rhe Company 's pension plans hold debt and equity seeunttes for investment purposes. The value of 
these plan assets is dependent on the tinancial condition of those entities issuing the debt and equity 
s(curittes A signillcant decline in the fair \ aille of plan assets could result in additional 
contributions to the plans by the Company in order to meet funding requirements under the 
Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974. as amended ("ERISA"). 

(p) Advertising 

All costs associated \\ ith ad\ertising and promoting products are expensed in the year incurred, 
Ad\'Crtising and promotion expenses were approximately $3.0 million and S3.7 million for the years 
ended December 31, 2008 and 2007, respeeti\el: 

(q) ACClJunting Changes and Recent Accounting Pronouncements 

The Financi~.d Accounting Standards Board C'FASB") has issued Statement of Financial Accounting 
Standards No. 157, "Foir Value .. tieasllrement5" ("SF AS 1 5~"), which dellnes fair vallie, establishes 
a trame\\ork for measuring fair value in U.S. generally accepted accounting principles and expands 
disclosures about fatr value measurements. SFAS 157 does not require any new fair value 
measurements, but provides guidance 011 ho\\ to measure fair value by providing a fair value 
hlerarch) used to classify the source oftbe information. SFAS 157 establishes a three-tier fair value 
hierarch:. which prioritizes the inputs used in measuring fair value. These tiers include: Level I, 
detincd as obser\'3ble inputs such as quoted prices in active markets: Level 2, dellned as inputs other 
than quoted prices in acti," markets that are either directly or indirectly observable; and Level 3, 
ddined as unobservable inputs in which little or no market data exists, therefore requiring an entity 
tel dey elop its own assumptions The Compan: adopted the provisions of SFAS 157 effective 
Januar: I. 2008 The adoption of SFAS 15 7 did not ha\e any impact on the Company's llnancial 
<:.tatemcnb 

,Continued) 



NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
/)/ (r \lHU~~)1 

(1) Significant Accounting Policies (continued) 

(q) Accounting Changes and Recellt Accounting Pronouncements (colltinued) 

The FASB issued Statement of Financial Accoulltmg Standards No. 150,111, Fwr i'"llie' Opllolltor 
Financial Assets and Financwl Liahilities' ("SFAS 159"), which allm\ s an entit\ the irre\ ocahle 
option to elect fair \alue for the mitial and subsequent measurement for certain lll;ancial assets and 
liabilities on a contract-b) -contract basis. Subs~quent changes in fair value of these fInanCIal assets 
and liabilities are recognized in earnings when they occur SFAS 159 further establishes certam 
additional disclosure requirements. The Company adopted the prll\ isions of SF AS 159 eflectl\ t 
January I, 2008, The Company did not elect the fair \ alue option on any of Its assets or liabilities 
during 2008 

In December 2008, the r ASFl Issued FASB Staff PositIOn FAS 132(R)-I, "ElIlplo\'e'n Olle/ollin" 
about PO.llretiremenl Bene/it Plan A.l'lets" ("FSI' FAS 132( R)-I"I. FSF l-AS I 32lR )-1 amends 
FASB Statement No. 132(RL 'Emp/oyers' LJISc/o'd{re.\' dhow Pen. ... '/()m alld Other Po_"trCllremen! 
Benefit.1 (FAS 132(R)1. Th\s FASB S13ff Position replace, the requirement to disclosc the 
percentage of fair value of total plan assets 1\ Ith a requirement to disclose the fair value of each 
major asset category. It also amends FASB Statement No. I ~7 to claril\ [hat defined benellt pension 
or other postretirement plan assets are not subject to FAS 15"'s disclosure requircmenb. FSf' FAS 
132(R)-1 IS effective for llscal years ending after December 2()09 ThIS FSP "ill signillcantl\ 
increase the disclosures for plan assets in subsequent) ears. 

The Compan) adopted the: pro\ is ions of rASH Interpretatioll ?'<u. 48 ... ..-In uut/ring/or L'lIccrfwfln' /f1 

Income Taxe.," ("FIN -IS"), effective Januarv I. 200~. FIN -IS clarities the aecounling for 
uncertainty in income taxes recognized in a cOl;1pan: ',; tinancia! :-.tatemenb and the recognitlO~ anJ 
measurement of a tax position taken or expected to be taken III a ta~ return. The adoption of FI'-J -IS 
did not ha\ e an) impact on the Compan) ':-, finanCIal statcmL·nt~ 

(r) Reclassificatiol/ Adjustments 

Certam amounts In the 200'7 financial :-,tatements ha\e been reclasslficd to ct.H1form \\nil the ~OUK 
statements 

I ('ont1t1 IIrril 
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KOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(2) Proper!), Plant, and Equipment 

Propert), plant. and equipment consists of the following: 

Co~t Accumulated Depreciation 

2008 lOU7 2008 2007 

Land :, I 66,948 :,166,948 

BLlTldlll~" 13,41 X,862 13,211.802 7,091,248 6,770,75X 

C('ntral otflce elju!pmellt 161,914,886 15'.35-l-,164 /:9,581,619 120,279,238 

OUhldL' pj,mt tdcilltlC5 (poic,>, 

1111c'\, cable.." dJld condUit) 168.310,47 9 165,905.5;6 98.644,694 96,623,533 

1- urnllure and fi\.[ure.., 1.2"0,8: I 1,2'HlI7 876,5'72 831,238 

!)dt3 I'rll(~55111~ equIpment 6,U25,332 5,051'\.2-+ I 4,;18,301 4,307,'706 

\ ('hlClc~ 2,94'AX9 2,81.+,556 2,-+.+6.3 lR 2,501,043 

r ,)(11:, dnJ \\lnk equlpmcnt X II ,-58 --1-4,7'73 628.941 615,138 

r owl fe'gul3kJ 111 ..,t'f\ ICt' 356,86~,575 348,510.082 243,987,693 231,928,654 

l ()Jl,>lrUCtiOn III prpg:ress 9,703.094 ;'61 g.816 

I \11al regulated 366,5:0J)69 154,12R,898 

\nnrcguJdtt"d plant and equIpment In SerVIce 23,634,9K; :'0..134.004 13,056,561 10,932,834 

!\tlllretIulateu C\ln"tructll~n III progress 5.025.915 1 ,364.':'95 

T\)!al !1onregulated 28.660,902 21.848, "99 

Tot,1i 395,231 Y"1 3:5.9~;,697 257,044,254 242,861,488 

Depreciation expense relating to regulated plant and equipment "as SI6,942,875 and SI5,625,043 in 2008 
and 200", rcspecti\ el) Composite rates applied to the depreciable telephone plant accounts resulted in 
depreCiation expense that lias equi\alent to -1.8% and 4.6'>0 of the average balance of telephone plant and 
equipment in service during 2008 and 2007, respectil'el) Depreciation expense relating to nonregulated 
plant and equipment lias $2,124,057 and SL9!7,1-I4 in 2008 and 2007, respectivel). 

rh-: illlOrl'gulutcd plant and equipment in \en.·ice consIsts principal I) of wireless and intcn1et equipment. 
Tht' regulated construction in progress consists principally of a new hilling system not yet put in service . 
. -.... nJ the nonn:gulated construction II1 progress consIsts princlpall: of \ ideo equipment for the Company's 
I PI \. product" hich II ill he operational III 21J(J~. 
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.riNANl:IAL ~TATEMENTS 

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(3) Investments 

All of the Companies' marketable securities are reponed at estllnated tair \alues based on quoted market 
prices of identical securities In acti\-c markets (Leyc/ 1 ~ Unrealized gams and losses arc reported as a 
separate component of stockholde,,' equity. Realized gaim and 10"e5 on dIsposal are calculated on the 
net proceeds of sales les> the amortized costs of securities sold on a specific Identitication basis, and arc 
included in investment Income. The amortization of premiums and discounts ansing at acquisition, and 
interest income, are also Included in investment income. 

(a) Investment Securities 

The amortized cost and estimated fair value of marketable securities available-far-sale at December 
31 are as follows: 

200S 

Gross Groio~ 

Amortized unrealized unrealiLed Fair 

Cost gain~ losse~ value 

Current assets 

Tax-exempt mUniCipal bonds 8, I ~O,587 22:,44') SAl!x,U36 
Certificates of deposlI 1,000,000 I,Ol)(),lIlJU 

9,ISO,58 7 2?7A49 'JAIJ~,rJ36 

~oncurreJlt a'::.sets 
Debt and Cljllll: ,>ccuntll':, ~.353,14U 3.~6 "')~65 i,394,7:(J -,~26,23:1 

! 4,533.727 ].-F)5JI4 U94,'70 16,634,2" I 

21107 

Grm., (;ro'i~ 

Amorti7t'd unrealiJ'ed unrealiled Fair 

CO'it gain, lo\,;;e .. \:t1ue 

Current a<;set~ 
Tax-exempt Tlllllll(lpal bonJs I (J,325,X6~ 16:-<,541 11I,4()4,4(J(, 
CertIficates of depo~il 4,"3(),R"1 4, -](1,,1,(-:3 

15'(JS6,"38 ]h:-;,)4] I ~.22.\2-q 

Noncurrent asset') 

Deht and cqUlT) ':>CCUrlllL'c, 5.431,959 7,4X2,<JfJ I 9",194 12,.~ I ",XcI' 
~(),490J)C)--r ".65(IJ)(C <j~.19-l 2XJI4J.! [1:-' 
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(3) Inve,tments (continued) 

fa) Inve,tmen! Securities (continued) 

The contractual maturities of ceniticates of deposit and tax-exempt municipal bonds 
availahle-for-sale at December 31,2008 were as follows: 

Due within one year 
Due after one y;ar through five years 
Due beyond five years 

Total 

Fair 

Cost value 

1,000,000 
3,249,623 
4,930,964 

$ =~9',;.18~0;;;,5;;;8,;.7= 

1,000,000 
3,331,442 
5,076,594 

9,408,036 

The folIo\\ ing tables show gross unrealized losses and fair value for those investments that were in 
an unrealized loss position as of December 31, 2008 and 2007, aggregated by investment category 
and the length of time that individual securities ha\ e been in a continuous loss position: 

Doht 

FquJl) 

Debt 
Iqul1\ 

As of December 31, 2008 

Less than 12 Months 12 "Ionths or Greater 
Gross Gross 

Fair unrealized Fair unrealized 
value los~ value loss 

lr:,7x7 (13,113 J 352.034- (6,S46) 

504,458 (675,156) L252,923 (699,655 ) 

642,'"'45 (688,269) 1,604,957 006,50 I) 

As of December 31, 2007 

Less than 12 Months 12 Months or Greater 

Gross Gross 
Fair unrealized Fair unrealized 

value loss value loss 

~94, I OS 11,932) 
1,1\40,798 (%,26;;J 

2.4 ,4, l)()6 (98,1941 

(('on tin ued) 

Total 
Gross 

Fair unrealized 
value loss 

489,821 (19,959) 

1,757,381 (1,374,811) 

2,247,202 (1,394,770 ) 

Total 

Gross 
Fair unrealized 

value loss 

594, I 08 (1,932) 
1,840,798 (96,262) 

2,434,906 (98,194) 



NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
ill (I:.\W'-R )'J, ~ ;(),\ (,!,' 

(3) Investments (continued) 

(a) Investment Securities (collIinued) 

The Compan) maimallls a nunqualitied trust, relerred to as a Rabbi rrllst, to tund benetit pa\ menh 
under its Supplemental Execut" e Retirement Plan 1 SERP) Rabbi T rllst assets are subject [() cretinol 
claims under certain conditIOns 3nd are not the prnpL'rt) of c'l11plo) ec:., Therefore. the) :..Ire aCI..'ounted 
for as corporate assets and are included in other assets d~ inH'stment securities Assets held in tru,St at 
December 31,2008 and 200~, \\ ere 52,823,162 and S3,RT,6 ~J), re'pectis elj 

(b) Investments in Cnconsolidated Entitie,\ 

Long-tenn il1\Cstments in unconsolidated compalllc) consl<.;t of the following 

Equity method: 

Alitel Communications of 
North Carolina Limited 
Partnership 

AccessION Multimedia, 
Inc, 

Cost method: 
InComm Holdings, Inc 

O\\nership 

percentage 

18.05% 

200S 2007 

9.384,269 9,371,"20 

92,128 

112,302 112J(J2 

9.588,699 

Earnings (iosses) from investmenb accounted for under the egLllt\· method were n, 1'011<>\" 

Alltel Communications of "orth Carolina 
Limited Partnership 

Access ON .\1ultimedia, Inc 

Total 

2008 

t).32x.3~-l 

(7,35kJ 

2U()7 

3,572,899 
4,549 
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(3) fmcstments (continued) 

Ib) 1t1l'ewllem, ill [,nconsolidated Emitie,1 (continued) 

In 2IJOK and cOW, the Campan) recei\ed $6,315,"R5 and ~.1,789,471, respecti\'"I)", as distributions 
fl()111 Alltel Communications of ".:,mh Carolina LImned Partnership ("Alltel Communications" or the 
"Partnership" J. 

Summanzed tlnancial information t'll Alltel Communications is as follows at December 31: 

Current asser~ 
Nlmcurrent assets 
Current liabilities 
Noncurrent liaoilitles 
Partner~' cquil) 

For the years ended December 31 . 

rota] revenues and sales 
Net income 

2008 

19,663,9-19 
47,695,075 
~,946,398 

9,786,636 
49.625,990 

2008 

144,S4RA3i 
36,846,669 

2007 

17,242,666 
48,967,008 

7,230,110 
1 1,200,243 
47,779,321 

2007 

123,757,572 
19,350,698 

On JanuaJ) 9, 2009, Alltel Corporation was acquired by Cellen Pannership d. b a Verizon Wireless 
1 "\'crizon Wireless"). Upon completion of the merger. Alltel Corporation became a wholly-owned 
suosldian of Verizon Wireless. Pursuant to the order b\ the Antitrust Department of the United 
States D~partment of Justice I"DOr), and as a condition ·01' the merger between Alitel Corporation 
and Verizon Wireless, the companies agreed to divest certain wireless markets. Alltel 
CommuI1lcations is not subject to the DOJ's dl\,esture requiremenb. Ho\vever, subsequent to year 
end, the COIllpan) entered into an agreement with Verizon whereby Alitel Communications will be 
merged \\ ith Verizon' s wholly-O\\ ned s"reless operation that os erlaps the Partnership and the 
resulting Partnc"hip ow nership percentages \\ ill be adj LIsted based on the relative val ues of the two 
merged entitles. The effects of the merger, if any, on future operations of the Partnership cannot be 
dctenn incd at this time. 

I CUlliin liN/) 
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
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(~) Capital Stock 

Under the terms of a stock purchase agreement dated June J(), 1 Y63, lht' ('ompan)- r-:acqulred and canceled 
150 shares of 5'" preferred stock at '101 per ,hare dunng c()(l~ and ~()(I", Preferred qock \\as reduced h\ 
the par value of S I 5,000 and paid-in capital \\ as reduced by the S 150 exce" of par \ alue This agreement 
provides for the acquisition 01'"7 ,SOO shares of 50

'0 pre felTed stock at the annual rate of 150 share, until 
fully redeemed, There are 1,050 shares remainmg to he redeemed at December 31,2008 

fhe holders of cumulati\'e preferred stock arc entitled to the stated \'alue of cumulatiw dividends before 
payment of any dividends on common stock, In addition, in preference to the common stock, cumulatl\ e 
preferred shareholders are entitled to the $100 redemption price per share, plus any cumulat1\e and unpaid 
dividends, should there be a distribution of assets upon the sak, cilssolution, or liquidation of the Compam, 

The Company acquired and retired -;4,755 shares of common stock at a cost of S5,271,011 in 200S and 
40,817 shares of common stock at a cost of$3,505,911 in C00 7 

(5) Income Taxes 

Income tax expense consisted of the following 

Current income tax expense 
Deferred income tax expense 

Total 

2008 

6,B6\5~9 

3,022,8"7-+ 

9,8k8,463 

2007 

9.350::-: 3 
I,nn,<,<O 

I 0.4~8,323 

Components of the difference between income tax expense computed at the applicable federal Illcome tax 
statutory rate and the total incurne tax expen::.e Included 111 the 'Statements of income are as follO\\s 

Statutory federal income tax rate 

Federal income tax at statutory rate 

Increase ( decrease) resulting from: 

State income tax, net of federal income tax benetit 

Nontaxable interest Income 

Other, net 

Income tax expense 

(Crm tl 11 IIni I 

200S 

I,U45JI"< 

( Ik9JJS51 

lun,894 
9,88SA63 

2007 

35 fl 
f! 

9,45 I ,01\6 

LOS7,314 

1233,9JS I 

123,861 

';OR t'H S L~l E TEuco~nll;:\JCATlONS COJ<PORATIO"J A,"D S(;BSIDJARJES 

~OTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(5) Income Taxes (continued) 

"iet deferred Income tax liabilities consist of the follo\\ Il1g components' 

'iet deferred income tax assets: 

Accrued pension costs 

Postretirement benefits other than pension 

Accrued vacation pay 

Other 

"et deferred income tax liabilities: 

Imestments 

Property and equipment (principally accelerated 

depreciation) 

Total 

2008 

12,693,043 

882,213 

48l,530 

255,208 

14.311,994 

1,559,158 

21,689,015 

23,248,173 

£ =~8';,;93;;6;;;, 1~7;,,9 = 

2007 

2,167,202 

987,221 

469,107 

387,675 

4,011,205 

4,735,930 

18,348,932 

23,084,862 

19,073,657 

Ba,ed upon the le\el of historical taxable income and prOjections for future taxable income over the 
periods in which the deferred tax assets are deductible, management believes it is more likely than not that 
the Company \I ill realize the benefits of the deferred income tax assets at December 3 1,2008, 

[ he defened IIlCOllle tax amounts described above have been classilled on the accompanying balance 
,heets as toll 0\\5: 

,,'Ollcurrent liabilities 

('uITt'nt ar.;sels 

fotal 

(Col/tinued) 

2008 

9,752.914 

816,735 

8,936,179 

2007 

20,028,978 

955,321 
19,073,657 
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(6) Employee Benefits 

(a) Employee Petl.lion Plan 

The Company has a noncontnbutoD defined bt~llctlt pc:thlUIl plan l'~)\ eflflt; substantlall) all of It:-. 

employees. The henefits are hased on ) ears 01' "en. Ice and the' empll)) ee':, final J\'LTat:e monthl: 
compensation dunng the tl\e highl'~t compensakd )eaJ,'; crnplp) ed, Contnhutlons to the plan arc 
based upon the Projected L'llit Credit actuanal funding mctlllld and campi) \\lth the funding 
requirements of the EmplOyee Retirement Income Security ,-\('1. ContnbutioI1':'> are lIltended tn 
provide not onl) for benetits attrihuted to sen ICC to date, but also for those expected to be earned III 

the future 

The measurement date u~ed to determine pensIon hl,t1t:'lrts lur the pension plan i~ Deccrnoel.31 The 
Co iI 0\\ ing tahle sets forth the funded statu~ uf the COllI pan: \; pension plan and amounh recoglllLcd 
in the Compan: '~ financial statements· 

Actuarial present \alue of benefit l)bligation-accu!l1ulated 
benetit obligation 

Projected benefit obligation for 'en Ices rendered to date 

Plan assels at faIr \ alue 

Funded status (underfunded) 

Unrecognized net (gain) 'loss from past experience 

different from that assumed 

Unrecognized prior service C05,t 

Unrecognized gain (lossl included in other 

comprehensi \ e income (lOSS) 

Total accrued pen"on benefits 

Current portion included II1 accrued cxpen~e:, 

Accrued pensIon benefib 

I (0111111 Iltri I 

2008 

95,3:7,267 

(10,1,161,%3) 

;U34,091 

131,827,890) 

2",076,388 

(1,60::'.01' I 

125,474T31 

(31,~::'-,k90) 

2,'00,000 
129,32-,891)1 

2007 

94,5IS,U-,' 

(I OQ, '702,1,041 

96,0-;'3,716 

(4,629,()S~) 

(I,U39.695 ) 

(l. c47,2691 

2,7~6,9M 

(4,6::'9JJX, ) 

1,31 1,0"8 

13.3IIUIIOI 
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(6) Employee Benefits (continued) 

la) Employee Pension Plan (continued) 

"iet penodic penSion cost for the Compan)', pension plan mcluded the 1'0110\\ ing expense (income) 
c()lllponents: 

Ser. icc Cll~l, benefits earned during the period 

interest cost on projected benefit obligatinn 
Expected gain on plan assets 

'\[ et amortization and deferral 

Net periodic pension cost 

2008 
1,825,095 

6, I 7 I ,322 
(7,602,620) 

(145,254) 

248,543 

2007 
1,882,064 

6,101,007 

(7,246,975) 

(145,254) 
590,842 

The \\eighted cl\erage discount rate used in determining the actuarial present \alue uf the prujected 
hendit obligation \\ as 6.25% in 2008 and 6.5% in 200- The rate of increase in future compensation 
Jc\cls used in determining the actuarial present \ aille of the projected benetit obligation ranges from 
3.0~ 0 to 6.5% in both 2008 and 200? rhe assumed long-term rate of return on pension plan assets 
'\<lS 8.0~;, in both 2008 and 2007. 

The plan's weighted-average asset allocation at December 31, 2008 and 2007, by asset category was 
as follows: 

SlImmat) of Plan Assets 

Ca,h and cash equi\alenb 

Fixed income secunties 

"Iutual funds 

Company stock 

Total 

Percentage of 
total assets 

2008 2007 

2.5'/'0 It;;o 

41.8% 30.2% 
47,3% 61.3% 

8.4% 7.4% 

100.0% 100.0% 

rhe Company's pension plan a'-,~et target gUidelines in..:]ude fixed income and equity securities, both 
of which Illa' \'an between 40~o and 60% of the total asset base, and a maximum of 30% for cash 
and cash eq,;i\ ale:1ts. The mutual funds contain both I,xed income and equity securities and thus the 
(l\eralimlX of fixed I11come and equity securities fall \\ithin the target guidelines. O\'erall returns 
should (Iebel) approximate the return of a weighted a,erage index comprised of 25% S&P Stock 
Index, 25'J,o Russell Stock Index. and 50'''0 Barcia) 's C.S .'.ggregate Bond Index. 

{Cnntnlll.er/J 
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(6) Employee Benefits (continued) 

(a) Employee Pension Plan (continued) 

The Company expects to contnbute approximatel) S~.50(J.OOO tu 1tS penS10n plan in 20U9 Expeeled 
benefit payments to be paid b\' the plan for each of the nexi ten \ ears ended December 3 I are ,I> 

follows: 

2009 
2010 
2011 
2012 

2013 
2014-2018 

5. 7 28,30U 

6.082.500 
6.425.IOU 
6.709.500 

6.%7.900 
37.911.10U 

The estimated net (gain! loss and prior sen ice cost that \\tli be amortizeJ I[om accumulated other 
comprehensi\e income into net periodic ren~lon cost o\e[ the next liseal )ear are Sl,20~.""'69 and 
($145)54), respectively 

(b) 5upplemelllal Executive Retirement Plall (SERP) 

The Company's SERP IS a nonqualilled detined benelit plan which Cll\e", tho", emplo)ee, n/ the 
Company whose compensation has been ImllteJ h~ the Omnihus Bud~ct Reconciliatlon .,\ct 
(OBRA)' which bccame effeeti\e Janualj I. leN' ·\Ithough the SERP has no pl,m assc!>. the 
Company has established a Rabbi Trllst 1<1 funJ tillS bendit. the investlTlenh for "hleh "re IneluJed 
in the balance o;heet under oth(;'f 1Jl\ estmcnt sccllnties 

(("mlli/iurf, 
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="JOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(6) Employee Henet1!s (continued) 

(b) Supplemental Executive Retirement Plan (SERP) (continued) 

rhe measurement date used to determine pension benefits for the SERP is December 31. The 
fol I (1\\ ing tah1e sets forth the status of the Company's SERP and amounts recognized in the 
Compan)'s financial statelnents' 

-'.ctuarial present value of benefit obligations-accumulated 
benefit obligation 

Projected benefit obligation for sen Ices rendered to date 

Plan assets at fair value 
runded status (underfunded) 

Linrecognized net gain from past experience 

different from that assumed 

Unrecog.nized prior service cost 

Unrecognized gain included in other 

comprchcnsi\'c income 

rotal accrued SERP pension benefits 
Current portion included in accrued expenses 

Accrued SERP pension benefits 

Cornpan) contributions 

!-knellts paid 

2008 

1,832,324 

(2,318.604) 

(2.318.604) 

(150,161 ) 
(21,749) 

171.909 
(2,318.605) 

160.000 
(2,158,605) 

160,242 

160,242 

2007 

1,776,961 

(2,170,676) 

(2,170,676) 

(285,296) 

(74,793) 

360,089 

(2,170,676) 
160,014 

(2,010,662) 

160,242 

160,242 

~et pert odic pension cost f,n the Company's SERP included the following expense components: 

~ef\ icC' co.;;!. benetit" earned during the period 
Intere~t Cu~t on projected benefit obligation 
:,\let amortlLatlon and deferral 

~et periodic pensIon cost 

rCO!l{lnutr!J 

2008 

32,112 
140.922 
153,044) 
119.990 

2007 

31,352 
133.763 
(54,482) 
110.633 
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(6) Employee Benefits (continued) 

(b) Supplemental Executive Retirement Plan (SERP) (co/llinued) 

The \\eighted average discount rate used In detemllI1mg the actuanal pre:-,ent \ a/lie of the proJected 
benefit obligatlon "as 6.25"0 and 6.5°'0 in 2()03 and 20Ue. respccti,c!>. The rate of future 
compensation le\ eb used In determining the actuarial pre~ent \ alue of the projected henefit 
obligation was 5.0% in both 2008 and 200~. 

The Compan> expects to contribute approximatel> ~ 160.000 to its SERP In 200'1. Expected bcnetit 
payments to be paid by the plan for each of the next ten> ears ended December 31 are as tdlo\\ s: 

2009 160,000 

2010 151,000 
2011 140,000 
2012 J 35,000 
2013 130,000 

2014-2018 565,000 

The estimated net (gain)!loss and prior sef\'ice cost that will be amortized from accumulated other 
comprehensive income into net periodic SERF cost o,'er the next fiscal year are $0 and (~~3,04.j), 
respectively. 

() Postretirement Benefits 

The Company provides life i'burance bendits to eligible retired employees. rhe postretirement plan. 
which is noncontributory, provides life insurance co\ erage of SOC, or 100° 0, depending on hire date. 
of the last full year's salar: prior to retirement. The co~t of pn)\ iding pO'-ltretirement benetlts is 
accrued during the cmployec~' adive sen ice penod. The Company funds these bcnefih a~ the) 
become paJable b> the COlnpan]. 

ICOlltlllU('{/1 
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(6) Ernplo~ee Benefits (continued) 

(C) Po_,tretiremenl Benefit . ., (continued) 

The me~N'rement elate used to determine postretirement benefit; for the postretirement plan is 
December 31 The filllo\\' ing table sets forth the eomponenb of the accrued postretirement life 
insurance oblIgatIOn 

Accumulated postretirement benefit obligation 
Fair value of plan assets 
Funded status (underfunded) 
llnrecognized net actuarial (gain) loss 
(lnrec{)g:ni:;ed prior sen'ice co"t 

lJnrccog:nized gain (lOSS) included in other 
comprehensive income 

r otal accrued postretirement benetits 
Current portion included in accrued expenses 

Accrued postretirement benefits 

2008 

(2.234,300) 

(2.234,300) 
(575,700) 

63.000 

512,700 
(2,234,300) 

320,000 
(1,914,300) 

2007 

(2,500,244 ) 

(2,500,244) 
(640,900) 

76.ROO 

564,100 
(2,500,244) 

325.000 
(2,175,244) 

The accumulated postretirement benefit obligation was computed uSing an assuITIt'd discount rate of 
6 2~~/O in 2008 and 6.5% in 2007. 

Net periodic postretirement benelit cost included the follO\\ ing expense components: 

SerYlce cost, benetib attributed to ser\'ice during 
the period 

Interest cost 
\;et amortizations and deferrals 

"et periodiC postretirement cost 

GaIn due to sdtlemcnt and curtailment 

2008 

55,600 
144,100 
(82,000) 
J J 7.700 

(1 J 1,800) 

2007 

60,400 
161,400 
(53,000) 
168,800 

(64,700) 

The Compan> expects to eomribute approximatel) 5320,000 to its postretirement plan in 2009 

I Continued I 
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(6) Employee Benefits (continued) 

() Postretirement Benefits (continued) 

Expected bcndit payments to be paid b\ the plan for e"ch of the next ten \ cars ended Dec'emher 31 
are as fo il 0" s' 

200~ -l~,()Uli 

cOlO Siuno 
cOil 6K,[lOO 
201 ~ '9,2IJU 
2() 13 (1),200 

2li14-20 I k 61'!,(JO() 

The estimated net loss and pnor "tT\ Ice cost that \\ iii he amortIzed from accumulated other 
comprehens\\ ~ Income mto net periodic postretm:ment (,(1st o\'a the ne'\t fiscal year arc (S~O.u()O) 
and $13,800, respecti\ ely, 

(d) 40l(k) Pilln 

The Company has a 40 I (k) salar) salings plan under" hieh emplo)ees may comribute a portion of 
their salary' on a tax-deferred basis. The Company matches a portion of the emplo) ee' s cont~ibutioll. 
Matching contributions "ere approximately S I ,063,000 and S I ,O'5JIOO ill 200S and 20u7, 
respecti\el). 

ICOtitliliuril 
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(7) Lease Contmitments 

The Company has ..,e\eral operating leases, primaril) for \\irele..,'-, i • .' t' 1 I to\\er sites. Future mmimum lease 
pa~ Jl1t'nts under these opt:rating leases as of December:::' I. 20W:s are 

Year ending December] 1 ~ 

2009 
cOlU 
2011 
2012 
2013 

After 5 years 

Total minimum lease payments 

Operating 
Leases 

765,395 
632,966 
577,773 
506,694 
442,176 

1,149,218 

4,074,222 

fhe operating lease commitments include the Company's expected optional renewal periods that are 
reasonahly assured related primarily to certain cell tower sites, The cell tower leases, which are subject to 
rent escalation clauses, generally have initial tivc-) ear terms" ith renewal options for additional five-year 
terms totaling IS to 25 years, The Company's gross rental expense related to these operating leases totaled 
$912,851 and $842,679 in 2008 and 2007, respecti\el) 
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REPORT OF INDEPE="JDENT AUDITORS 

Board of Directors 
North State Telecommunications Corporation and Subsidiaries: 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of North State 
Telecommunications Corporation and Subsidiaries as of December 31, 2008 and 2007, and the 
related consolidated statements of income, stockholders' equity and comprehensive income, and 
cash flows for the years then ended. These financial statements are the responsibility of the 
Company's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial 
statements based on our audits. We did not audit the financial statements of Allte! 
Communications of North Carolina Limited Partnership ("Alltel Communications"), an 18.05% 
owned equity method investee. The Company's investment in Alltel Communications at 
December 31, 2008 and 2007 was $9,384,269 and $9,371.720. respectively. and its equity in 
earnings of Alltel Communications was $6,328,334 and $3,572.899 for the years then ended. 
The financial statements of Alltel Communications were audited hy other auditors whose report 
has been furnished to us, and our opinion, insofar as it relates to the amounts included for Alltel 
Communications, is based solely on the report of the other auditors. 

We conducted our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United 
States. Those standards require that we plan and perfc,rm the audits to obtain reasonable 
assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit 
includes consideration of internal control over financial reporting as a basis for designing audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. but not for the purpose of expressing an 
opinion on the effectiveness of the Company's internal control over financial reporting. 
Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence 
supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements, assessing the accounting 
principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall 
financial statement presentation. We believe that our audits and the report of the other auditors 
provide a reasonable basis tor our opinion. 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly. in all material respects, 
the consolidated financial position of North State Telecommunications Corporation and 
Subsidiaries as of December 31, 2008 and 2007, and the results of its operations and its cash 
flows for the years then ended in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the 
United States. 

5~VKN,1:ilt1 7t£~\ 't S;1Y~ ,7 ~ 
September 30, 2009 


